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BRITISH NOW

f BULGARIA;

YANKS BEGIN

NEW DRIVE

(Continued from First Page.)
Germans and Austrian! met th3
strongest resistance when they wew
driving southward into ureeK .Mac-
edonia.)

The Serbs have cut the Prilep-Vel- es

read.
Grrnm Slaughter Allies.

Machine guns were turned on tho
fleeing. .Bulgarian soldiers by Ger-
mans. German officers are now di-

recting the work of preparing new
defensive works, which are hastily
being constructed In the rear of the
Bulgar positions.

An entire serifs of new defensive
lines are being made between Ortche-polj- e

and Tegeropolje.
The' Serbs are now within fifty

miles of Uskub. the most important
railway Junction In southern Serbia.

Isvor.v toward which the Serbians
are advancings Is ver forty miles In-

side of "" the southern frontier of
Serbia. It Is directly south of Uskub.
on the main line railway running
north and south through Serbia from
Belgrade, on the Danube, to Salonlki
The allies have made remarkable
progress ln "redeeming" Serb soil
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The Ordinary RubW
Heel-- set with Mails
Often Pulls Loose and
Opens.at the Joint'

for with
a few nails and

spy glass find
the

gap.

since their drive was started
week.

LONDON, Sept. 26 Serbian troops
have reached the Krlva Ladavitsa
river, eight miles beyond the Vardar,
it was officially announced in the
Serbian communique of Tuesday, re-

ceived here today.
(The Krlva Ladavltsa parallels the

Vardar, converging with the Bregal-nltz- a
the important town of Is-tl-

The Bregalnitza flows Into the
Vardar three miles north of the tat-
ter's convergence with the Cerna).

Gradsko Station, which was de-

fended by Germans, been cap-
tured.

"Serbian troops obtained a very Im-
portant success on the left bank of
the Vardar, reaching the Krlva Lada-
vltsa In that neighborhood," the
communique said.

"In this direction was taken a
colonel commanding a Bulgarian regl
ment, in addition to a considerable
number of other prisoners. We cap-
tured four howitzers,-thre- e mountain
guns, 100 wagons. Gradsko Sta-
tion, defended by Germans, has fallen
into our hands, together with an enor-
mous quantity of supplies."

BRITISH ADVANCE

ST. QUENTIN

LONDON. Sept. 26 (11:51 a, m.).
The British forces smashed forward
toward St. Quentln, capturing strong-
ly defended positions In the neighbor-
hood of Selency Grlcourt, the war
office announced today. number of
prisoners were taken.

The text of the statement follows:
"Local operations continued yester-

day northwest of St. Quentln. We pro
gressed, capturing strongly defended
localities in me neignoornood or se-
lency and Grlcourt, together with a
number of prisoners. Two German at
tacks at Grlcourt failed.

"British lines were advanced north
west of La Bassee and more than a
hundred prisoners were taken. A Ger-
man attack at this point also
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Built on a Curve
When nailed Flat
it Sets Snug till

worn out

It takes the repair man almost
as much time and trouble to put
on old-styl- e, rubber heels as for a

"little girl ta get ready for a party.
He can put on a pair of "Usco"

rubber heels in about as little time
,as it takes, brother "Reddy" to get
into the old swimmin' rjple.

The old-sty- le, flat rubber heel
is set on with rubber-ceme-nt and
nails. It soon gaps around the
edges, and gets frazzled and floppy.

The "Usco" rubber heel
is anchored keeps

little it takes
a to the joint.
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never
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was repulsed, and they left additional
prisoners.

"We have Improved our positions
northwest of Armentieres.

"In raids between Armentieres and
we took several prisoners."

PARIS, Sept. 26 (11:40 a. m.). A
new drive way begun by Ameri-
can and French troops in the Cham-
pagne district, the war office an-
nounced The announcement
did not give any details.

On the Alsne river front the French
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Science Perfected

The UCIU0OT
Rubber Heel
Invisible Joint
Never Pulls Loose

"Usco" Rubber Heels are the
product of scientific thought.

They are the world's best rubber
heels made by the world's largest
rubber manufacturer.

They are moulded ,on a curve
like a sauCer. When nailed flat
the spring of the rubber the
edges so close and snug all around
you can't pry them loose.

A firm, flat tread to walk on,
comfortln every step, econ
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" Usee" Hi tit come in blacl, tan
end white at jeur repairman's
five minutes t put them in. Lut
fir the U. S. seal.

United States Rubber Company "dS00

The Riggs National Bank
Of WASHINGTON, D. C.

SMALL BUSINESS ACCOUNTS INVITED

The success of the business man, or woman, conducting a small
business is of as much interest to us as those conducting a big busi-
ness, and our facilities are equally available to both.

A large majority of successful business men began with a small
business. Many of them attribute their success, in large measure,
to th ; wisdom displayed at the start in forming a connection with a
strong, helpful bank.

Enjoying the confidence and handling the banking affairs of
the leading firms, corporationsiand individuals in this vicinity, this
bank is unusually vell fitted to meet the banking needs of an one
desiring to establish banking relations.

Our officers will be pleased to personally meet you.

Capital . . ,. $1,000,000
Surplus $2,000,000
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have extended their gains.
Between the Allette and Alsne riv-

ers the Germans have made further
counter attacks In an effort to hold
up the flanking movement of the
Fren.cn against the Chemln des
Dames.

The text of the communique fol-
lows:

"Between the Allette and Alsne riv-
ers the Germans renewed their at-
tacks yesterday, at the end of the
day. In the region of Allemant and
Laffaux Mill.

"The Germans succeeded at the lat-
ter place In penetrating, the French
lines, but the French, by means of
counter thrusts, succeeded In com
pletely restoring the situation.

"Further south h enlarged
their galnn eastotSancy, taking some
prisoners.

"This morning at 5 o'clock French
troops made an attack In Champagne
In conjunction with Americans oper-
ating further eat."

At the time of the German drive In
the Aisne-Marn- e district' In July.
American troops were sent Into the
Champagne district to the
French armies.

The Americans were placed In the
line east of IThelms, and gave an ex-

cellent account of themselves. Tre-vlo-

to that American artillerymen
had been fighting with the French be-

tween Rhelms and tkeArgonne forest.

SOFIA PROCLAIMS

STATE OF SIEGE

ZURICH, Sept. IS. A state of tlge.
has been proclaimed in Sofia .according
to Information from reliable sources re-

ceived here today. The Inhabitants must
remain Indoors after 9 p. m.

The newspapers aro appealing to the
people and the army to remain calm
and not lose confidence "at a moment
when the country Is In supreme dan-
ger."

The cabinet Is sitting continuously.
Czar Ferdinand is consulting with his
generals at grand headquarters. It Is
reported that a ministerial crisis is
imminent.

BRITISHANDARABS

HEAD FOR AMMAN

LONDON, Sept. 26. British troops,
driving eastward from the Jordan,
and the Arabs, pushing northward
along the Hcdjuz, are converging
upon Amman, toward which a part of
the Turkish army Is retreating. Cap
ture of this town, believed Imminent,
Is expected to paralyze Turkish re-

sistance In the whole region south
of Damascus.

SERB GOVERNMENT

WILL BE MOVED

TAItlP. Sept 20 As soon as the
new Serbian front has been estab-
lished the Serbian government will
be removed either to Monastir or
rrilip, the Serbian minister to France
stated today.

AEROS FIGHT WARSHIPS

n? Agenre Itndlo To International
Xew Serlee.

nOME. Sept 20 Italian hydro
avions have engaged a new type of
Austrian destroyer In the Gulf of
Drina. Italian destroyers Joined with
the avion In the engagement with
the Austrian destroyers, and also

shots with the land forces.
The destroyers v ere driven to cov-

er Hnd several of them were observed
to he damaged.

No losses were sustained by the
Italian frhipi and all of the avlons
were picked up.

INFLUENZA KILLS

THIRD D, C. VICTIM

(Continued from First Page.)
Red Cross, Is engaged In the manu-
facture of masks for the use of per-
sons afflicted with Influenza. The
chapter has volunteered to supply-- a

quantity of these masks for army
use, and lit Is hoped, to have 2,500 of
the gauze protectors ready for de-
livery tomqrrbw.

The masks are to be worn by per-
sons afflicted with Influenza as well
as by those attending patients suffer-
ing from respiratory diseases. It is
not thought the use of masks will be-

come general, and health officials are
inclined to doubt their value lor gen-
eral use as a preventive measure.

Army camps throughout the coun-
try have reported 23,002 cases of In-

fluenza to date, with 2,313 cases of
pneumonia.

Army cases within the District now
total 131. No deaths have resulted in
the camps here. The Marine Bar-
racks reported eight cases yesterday,
the first at the barracks.

Camp Meade today was ordered
under general quarantine.

The order will be effective tomor-
row. No officers or men are allowed
to leave the camp, and no visitors
will be received. More than 1,000
cases of Influenza have been recorded
there.

Reports of the Public Health Serv
ice show that the disease has spread
to twenty-si-x States, Testerday, for
the first time, cases were reported
from the States of Washington and
California.

ANNAPOLIS, Md.. Sept 28. The
2,100 students of the Naval Academy
were placed under strict quarantine
last night as the result of the spread
of Spanish Influenza among them.
About 100 suspected cases have been
reported, and while none of the cases
have reached the severe stage, every
precaution la being taken.

The affected midshipmen are being
sent to the sick bay as soon as symp-
toms of the disease are shown. There
have been no cases of pneuaonla re-

ported thus far. It Is thought the
disease was brought to Annapolis
by the students who recently returned
from Ieae.

TODAY
(Continued from First Page.)

alt over Europe and crosses the
ocean to attack us here.

Germs of disease attack indi-
viduals and nations, when the in-

dividuals and nations weakened, or
when some particular condition,
due to bad nourishment or some
other cause, lowers vitality.

There has been among all the
people of the world recently a
great change in methods of feedi-
ng".

Especially in Europe the quan-
tity of food for everybody has
been less, and it has been dif-
ferent

One thing has happened every-
where. LESS SUGAR HAS BEEN
EATEN by all the people of the
world. And, therefore, less car-
bon taken into the bodies of all
human beings. There may be one
cause of universally lowered vi-

tality.
However, the Influenza germ,

like the Prussian war germ, will
be conquered.

For both are understood, and to
UNDERSTAND a thing is to con-
quer it, for mAi that have cour
age backed by science.

DON'T ENDURE RHEUMATIC PAIN!

HERE'S QUICK RELIEF FOR YOU!

Stop the pain Give me rl! f ' raeli right down to the seat of the!
That's what ymi want when you're ' trouble, warming and ta.on.T the
hurt. That's what von get with Sloan's nerves and tissue You can almost
Liniment It not only "kills pain. ' but feel the Inflammation. or
does it qulrkl). without delav stiffnos subside, as the pan grows

If you're tormented by Rheumatism ' lw nnd less.
Neuralgia, Sprains liruli- 3, H.nk You don't even hae lo wait to rub
ache, and body or nerve pain Just n-- In Sloan's Mnlment It pint-trate- s

how qmekly a ...tie Sloan", Mn.m.nt "J It. clear. an .....id .n b?
gives relief The very .lr-- t applies ,tan,ne c.n a generous size bottl-- ;

tlon rests and comforts to from jour druggist today.
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CAPITAL AVIATOR

WIN WAR RO

Two Washington boys, both grad-
uates of Western High School, who
entered the "air service to fight the
Germans over the western front, fig-
ure in the news from overseas today.

They are Lieut Alan Peck, son of
Hubert E. Peck, patent attorney, of
HIS Fairmont street northwest,
awarded the Croix de Guerre for
bringing down a German airman, and
Lieut, Lawrence Grayson, of Vienna.
Va., Injured in an aeroplane accident
In England, and now lying In an Eng
lish hospital. '

Lieutenant Peck, besides being
awarded the Croix de Guerre, has been
cited for gallantry In action.

Lieutenant Grayson, who Is twenty-thre- e
years, enlisted In the royal fly-

ing corps, was sent to Camp Hicks,
Tex, for training, and received his
commission about a year ago. He
was sent to England early last spring,
and since that time has been await-
ing the call to France. On July 25
he. took up a plane, but the engine
went bad 300 feet from the ground
and he fell. In an endeavor to avoid
crashing Into a tree and smashing his
plane, he fell, breaking both legs.

KCKSCKSs

BIG RALLY TO OPEN

FOURTH LOAN ORIV

A grand rally Saturday night at
Liberty Hut by the business men1 of
the District will formally open the
fourth Liberty loan drive. This rally
will be held Under the auspices of
trade and civic organizations, mem-
bers of whose subcommittees con
ferred with the Liberty loan commit-
tee at committee headquarters, 141
H street northwest, this morning.

There have been promised many
surprises for the public by the sub-
committee on street sales of the Dis-

trict when the fourth Liberty loan
drive starts Saturday morning. This
subcommittee, which is headed by E.
H. Joansen. has been busy making
preparations for the last two weeks
and will be ready to stage a continu-
ous variety show on the streets of
Washington for the three weeks, be-
ginning September 28.

The official sales truck: daring the
coming drive will 'be- - a show on
wheels, and will convey a small army
of orators, entertainers, musicians,
and bond salesmen from one corner
to another daily. Harry Wardmao.
who provided the pletaresquqesbell

Business Hoars:
9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Daily,

Uniforms

PARKER-BRIDGE- T & CO.

Tech Shoes
for Men

. Neither Up in Price
Nor Down in Quality

By

WE HOLD NO BRIEF for any
shoe. Wc would just as soon

throw a shoe that fell short of
our requirements as adopt a new one
that came up to our standards.

This is the tribute we pay to the
"Teck" shoe.

The quality has been changed
one iota, and the price one cent
more than last season.

Gun Metal,
Lace, English Model

$8
Other Teck Shoes for
Civilians, $9 to $12

U'fazStdgefcC
The Avenue at Ninth
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E

CalforCordovanShade,

booths for the last campaign, .has
been at work for a we.ek on the body
of the truck. The body will have
room for a piano, a jasz band, desks
for the alesmen and a platform al
the rear for speakers and entertain-
ers.

In addition to the track; the street
sales subcommittees will have the-us-

of a tank, to be donated by thi
Elks, and the Kalllpolls Grotto Band,
which requires two trucks for trans-
portation.
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ADVERTISEMENT

Alkali Makes Soap
Bad for Washing Hair

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which Is very
injurious, as it dries the scalp and
makes the hair britUe. '

The best thing to use Is Just plain
mulslfled cocoanut oil. for this Is pur
and entirely It's very
cheap, and beats the most eipensivi
soaps or anything elsa all to pieces,
Tou can get this at any drug store,
and a few ounces will last (ha wholi

for months.
Simply moisten tho hair with watet

and rub it In. about a teaspooaful n
all that is required. It makes as
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
cleanses thoroughly, an-- 1 rinses out
easily. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and is soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to han-
dle. Besides, it l3Jc and takes out
every particle of dust, dirt and

Amy and Navy
Sold at Actual Cost.
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not
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Teck Shoes for
Officers, $12
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